[Carbon dioxide as an irrigation medium for percutaneous angioscopy].
Since technical progress has allowed the development of small and flexible endoscopes, percutaneous, transluminal angioscopy promises to be a diagnostic and therapeutic tool. Nevertheless, the main problem is to obtain a satisfactory bloodless visual field. The saline solutions used for this purpose present problems with hypervolaemia, insufficient clearance, and decreased refraction. We investigated a CO2 application system for angioscopy that allows the reproducible injection of variable quantities of gas, pressure, and injection time. In 10 pigs undergoing angioscopy, CO2 was injected through a Swan-Ganz catheter under blockade of the distal aorta. Using a bifemoral approach, the application of gas and the blocking balloon were controlled by an automatic gas injector. The CO2 was injected through the tip of the catheter with a constant flow and a variable pressure and time. The angioscopy procedures were videotaped. With small volumes of carbon dioxide (approximately 50 cm3; 1000 mbar application pressure) a column of gas can be created which, unlike liquids, completely displaces blood from the vessels and allows for several minutes a bloodless inspection of the aorta and the side branches without blood mixture. Carbon dioxide application allows safe and successful percutaneous angioscopy under optimal conditions if the quantities of gas, pressure, and injection time are adjustable. The tested gas injection device fulfills these conditions.